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Ill

T O

Sir William Duncombe, Bar.

S I R, '

THO' I have not the Honour of an Acquain-

tance with you, yet finee Ifoundyour Name
in the Printed Votes, as a Petitioner for (2^-

drefs, againfl the Warden of the Fleet, and that

you Tferefo great an Inflavce, oftheOppreJfion which

the Gentry o/^ England, as well as the Trade/men,

and Commonalty', labour under ; Ifrejum'd to Affix

your Name to thefe Papers, which Pm fare are

wrote with no other Dejign, than to Advance the

Publick Advantage, by endeavouring to Suppreji a

Nefl of t^eftilent Vipers, who have Stung, and

been equally Pernicious, to all Ranks and Degrees of
Men, except only thofe who have nothing to loje.

The Riches ofEngland conjifis in Land andTrade,

which are the Pillars of the Government, and muft

be Maintained and Supported, but both are Wea^
kened, and Terribly Shaken, by the DefeS in Exe^
cution of the Legal Procejl ; Lands have lofi their

A z Ancient



iv The Dedication.

Ancient Value^ and do not Anjvper the Profits as

formerly : For hoxp many Knavijh Tenants do con-

tinually decline to pay their RentSy or go off rpith

oood round Sums in their Pockets^ and when their

Landlords call 'em to Account ^ and fling 'em into

the Country Gaoh the next Nexfs they hear^ is of

a Habeas Corpus, to Remove ''em to the King's-

Bench or Fleet, and in a Fortnights time, doxpn

they comey and take another Farm next Hedge to

their former Landlords. As for the City ( inhere

Trade does chiefly flowdjh ) That Suffers infinitely

morey for as Differences on ContraMs and Bargains

do arifey fo there are more frequent Opportunities

of Repairing to the Law for Satl^fa^ion : And
one would think that an honefi Debt for Goods Sold

and Deliver^dy fljould be Paidy but unlejl a Man
will be a Law to himfelfy ( which we can hardly

hope for in thk degenerate Age') there U no Mo--

ney to be had ; the Creditor may Arreji himy and

have Judgment againfi himy and Charge him in

Execution y and what then ? Why then he comes

Abroady and there^s an end ofthe matter.

pudet h^c opprobia nobis

E.t dici potuifTe, & nqn potuiffe refelli,

/ ever



The Dedication. v

/ ever thought that Trade had been the Darling

of the Englifh Nation^ and /kail we tamely jee

Jiich Rapes and Violences Committed on her^ who
ought certainly to be Cherijhed and Improved with

authe Tendernefi and Care imaginable ? ''Twos the

Policy ofour Anccjlors to rejpett her as the Guar-

dian^Angel of their IJlandy and JIjull the prefent

Fathers op our Countrey now look on r^ith Vnconcern ?

Can they behold thcfe Horrid Violations^ and not at

all be mov\i I Certainly th^y cafl*t Imagine but that

fuch Wretched Treatment muft mightily Di[courage
^

Trade : It can^t butflrike a Damp upon the Care-

ful Merchant^ and the Induflrious Tradefmany when
they Conjidery That after all their Pains and Se-

dulous Application^ the Labours offome Tears may
all be loji in fewer Aioments : For they are forc'd

tofeek Returns by Sale oftheir Commodities with

reafonable Profity and for this. Credit muji necef-

farily be given : Now if they happen to Truji a

Knave-, i a^^modeftly jfeakingy ''tu two to one but

they do ) their Trime Cofl is alfo gone and funky

for ^tis plain there^s no Remedy to Recover it ;

what U this but a Stab into the very Heart of
Trade ? Vm told it was a regard to Trade which

was one of the principal Motives y that indue d the

Parliament to Supprejl the late pretended Privi-

ledgd Places y n^here the Law was Cramped in the

^ Execution.,
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Execution^ and confequently Tirade received a vaft

prejudice : I)ut ^tM in vain to de^roy fome Nufances^

if they leave others (iill remaining, xpbich are worfe,

and more Dangerous : As the Wounds of Friendf

firike Deeper, and are more Fatal than thofe of
Open Enemies : And OA Extortions by Colour of
Offices andjufiice are greater Offences than don^n-

right 'ExaSions ; for that they pretend Law ( the

greatefl Blejfing of the SubjeSt )for the Countenance

of Villany and Wrong,

But I hope the Parliament rpiU take thU parti-

cular alfo into Confideration, That the White-
Fryars and Mint are not Crujhed, fo long cls the

Frifons of the King's-Bench and Fleet are in

Being ; for VZs mn^ become a Common Pradlice for

Bankrupts and Cheating Knaves themfelves to run

into one, as they did into the other for Shelter and

Prote&ion,

I am.

Your Humble Servant,

J.B.

\n
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An ARGUMENT, Jhewing^ Tha.t 'tis Im-

poffiblefor the Nation to be Rid of the Grievan-

ces QccAJior^d by the Marfhal of the King's-

Bench, and Warden of the Fleet, without an

Vtter Extirpation oftheir prefent Offices, With
Propofals for a New Conftitution of thofe

Officesy &c.

SIR,

SINCE I am inform'd that the Grand Inqueft of
the Nation hath Refolvcd ( once more ) to take

the Abufes of the Kings-Bench Prifon, and Fleet,

into Confideration, I thought it my Duty, as an
Englijh Man, who by Birthright amlntitul'dtoall

the Benefits of the Nobleft Conftitution in the World, to

offer my Sentiments, in Order to have thefe Grievances

RedrefTed, which have fo long Eclips'd the Glory of it,

by depriving us of the Fruit and Execution of the Law
5

which Confequently muil Languifh and Expire, fince it is

Wounded in the Vital Part, for Executw Legk eft An'whi

Legk. And without the Soul, the Letter of it is but a Dead
Carcafs , which can't preferve, nor be preferved from
Ruin 5 fo that a Failure of Juftice it felf muft necelTarily

follow, than which, there can't be a greater Scandal and
Reproach to Government : I (hall Entertain you no lon-

ger upon a Subject which is lo Obvious to Common
Viewi
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\'icw ^ neither {hall 1 recite to you the particular Villa-

nies and Opprellions of the Marfljal ard Warden^ for to

Rake into Dunghills and their Priibns are the lame thing,

jiought but Stench and Noifomeneis can thence arife ,

befides we ought to take thcle Matters for granted, fince

the late A6i: of Parliament does exprefly fet forth in the

Preamble

:

" That by renfon of the many grievous Extortions, and
" ill Practices of fuch Perfons, who have for feveral Years
" laft paft rcfpeftivcly Executed the Offices of Marfljal of

"the Kirrg s-Beml\ and Marden of the Fleets both Cre^/-

" tors and Debtors have been notoriouily Abuicd, and
" the good Intents of the Law wholly Eluded.

And, Sir, I am forry to fay fuch a Fatality attends thofe

Priibns, that*«ven the good Intent of that Statute feems

alfo to be wholly Eluded, as well as that of the Common
Law : The Complaints of tihis Seflicns do abundandy

tefiifie the Truth of this Aliertion, for tho' in purfuance

of that Statute fome Perfons have Recovered Judgments in

Actions of Efcapes, againft thofe Officers, yet here alfo

they are come lo their Journeys end, and after all their

Tedious and Expcnfive Travel, find nought but Labour

for their Pains : So that all thofe excellent Provifions a-

gainft thofe Grievances are rendred llfelefs and Infigni-

ficant, and all the mighty Advantages which that Ad was

thought to Produce prove Imperfed and Abortive, and

our great Exptdlations are Dwindl'd into Air.

Thus I have given you a fhort State of this Malignant

Diftemper, which has fo long raged in the Bowels of the

Body Politick, a Diftemper not in its Infancy, it has been

growing on us for fom.e Ages paft, and is arrived now
to its lull Strength and Vigour, it feems to be Radicated

in. the Blood, and dares Maintain its Poft Bravado like, and

bids Defiance to the feeble Acis of vulgar Phyfick 3 (o that

the
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the Common Law having been baffled by this Potent Ene-

my, the Lcg'ifldtun muft be call'd upon for Aid. And no"^

thing under Heaven but the Power and Wifdom of an
Englijh Parliament can ftop the Progrels of fo Inveterate

a Canker to the Common Wealth : And I fubmit it to

their Confideration whether they muft not now purfue the

fame Methods in this mighty Cure, as feme Phyficians ufe

in Chronical Dlfeafes, where all the Nervous Juices, and
the whole Mafs of Nature are Corrupted ( Plz. ) a Tho-
rough Flux, that the whole Malignancy may be rooted up,

and a new Stream of Blood run in frefti and untainted

Channels. And therefore unlefs there be an Intirely New
Conftitution in thefe Offices, unlcfs their Old Bottom and
Foundation be not only Shaken, but totally Deftroyed ^

I am of Opinion that all odier Pvemedies will be but
patching, we may be Eafcd a while from Pain, but the

rank Foifon ftill remains, and will foon get Head again

in ipight of all thofe Temporary Applications.

Now, Sir, to come to ihe main Point, in Order for a
Pvedrefs, I take the Firft Step tpwards it, to be an Enquiry
into the Caufe of this Mifchief, and for this we muft Trace
the Original Fountain, from whence thefe Offices proceed :

And I take it that in their Primiiive State they were de-

rived from the King, who being Intrufled widi the whole
Executive part ofthe Law, thought fit to Grant thofe Of-
fices by Letters Patents, either for Life, as He?7r) the Fourth
did to William Fwhorongl^^ 2 Rot. Abr. 152. Or in Fee-

Tail, as Hemy the Sixth did to the Duke of Norfolk^^

99 He/7. VL 34. Or fometimes for a Term of Years, as

King 'JAmes the Firft did to Sir James Elphwfiof/e, tho' this

was adjudged a void Grant, 9 Rep. c)6. And laft of all,

thefe Offices were Granted in Fee-Simple : And the Firft

Grant of this Nature of the Marfhafs Office that I have
met w'uh, was by King Cljar/es the Firft, to Sir Joh;: Ij:fr

K thaU,
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thaJl, under whofe Title the prefent Proprietors Claim.

What I Obferve from thefe Grants is this, That thofe who
firil: advis'd the Kings of £^/(^//?W to Grant fuch Eftates in

thofe Offices to Private Perfons, might be good Courtiers,

but I am fure they were but indifferent Patriots, they Con-
iulted their Princes Profit, and perhaps raifed a good Sum
for the prefent, but they forgot their Countrey's Interefc,

and had no regard to Pofterity, for by Granting fuch

long and abfolute Eftates, great Inconveniencies to the

Publick have Enfued.

As Firft, That fuch Eftates being Inheritances, the Own-
er may make 'em Subeft to Judgments, Mortgages, and
other Incumbrances 5 from which Two Mifchiefs do a-

rife : One, That this Office may be under continual Dl-
ftradion, always tearing to Pieces by the feveral Credi-

tors, by which the fafe Cuftody of the Prifoners muft be
negledted : A.nd the Other, That no Creditor knows againft

whom to bring his Adlon for an Efcape, for that thofe

Incumbrances are made in Secret, and always Shifting

from one to another, induftrioufly to Cheat the Plaintiff

fo that the Profits of the Office cannot poftibly be reach'd 5

and 'tis no anfwer to fav, there is a Marfhal and Warden
conftantly Sworn, whofe Bodies are liable to the Plain-

tiffs A6i:ion 5 for the Body when in Prifon is no Satisfa-

ction, but only a Pledge for the Debt till it be Satisfied :

Befides die Bodies alfo of the Marfljal 'dnd Warden are Privi-

ledg'd from being taken in Execution 5 and fo it was
Refolvedin Sid, Rep. 68.

And I vvould put this Cafe, Suppofe the Warden of the

Fleets who hath his Office in Fee, Dies, his Son and Heir

being at that time Imprifon'd there, and the Office de-

fcends to him, being in Prifon, now the Law Judges him
to be immediately at Large, rho' he has Fetters on his

Feet, becaufe he cannot keep himfelf in Prifon. There's

another
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another Cafe in Plowde?i, fol. 37. And that is. Where a

Woman is Warden of the Fleet by Defcent or Purchafe,

and one in Prifon Marries the Fe^;e^ who is 1 [Vc^/ew, the

Law Adjudges him out of Prifon, for he cannot be iit

Ward to his Wife, ( tlto' perhaps fome others are ) fo

tliat here is alfo a Lawful Efcape, tho' it feems a Uttle Odd
that Fvight and Wrong (hould be the fame thing, and join-

ed together : Yet 'ds fo here, for an Efcape is certainly

Tordous and Unjuft, and yet for an Inheritance to De-

fcend, and for aWoman to Marry is furely rightful and juft :

Then for the Declaration in this Action of Efcape againft

either of 'em, it muft be a Special one indeed, for the

Plaintiff Declares 5 That the Son or the Husband, being in

Cuftody, did fo negligently keep himfelfthat he did per-#

mit himfelf to go at large againft the Plaindffs confent,dv.

Ay, and againft his own Confent to, for the Law would

have it fo, whether he would or no : The Son was only Paf-

five, and luffered the Inheritance to Defcend upon him ^

and 'tis hard a Man ftiould be puniftied for having an
Eftate. The Husband indeed was Adive and pufli'd for-

ward to Matrimony, but 'tis as hard that he ftiould be
'

punifhed for a Righteous and Holy Adt.

I have dwelt the longer upon thefe Cafes, for that I con-

ceive they give a lively Inftance of the Difficulties which

the Grants of thofe Offices in Fee, have brought upon the

Common Law, which are no lefs than the Subverfion of

Fundamentals , for the very Definition of the Law it

felf is deftroyed 5 I^ex eft SanUh fanBa juhens honefta. <&

frohiberts cofitrana, by thefe Examples the Law forbids

honeft things, and commands unjuft and abfurd things 5

that is, not to Marry, nor to have an Eftate ofInheritance
Defcend upon the Heir, what is this but Jargon and Con-
rradidtion to the laft Degree >

B 2 Thefe
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Thefe, and many other Defeats were Incorporated with

the firft Inftitution of thele Offices, upon the Foundati-

on of Inheritance, but as in other Cafes, fo in this, Ex
imo dato abfnrdo milk fe.jmmtnr ^ and certainly a thoufand

Tricks, Frauds, Shams and Rogiteries, with a long Train

ofOpprefllons, Extortions, Rapines, and unheard of Cruel-

ties have been Occafion'd by that Fatal Grant, Witnefs

fo many hundred Families cf EngUJ}} Freeborn Subjeds,

both of Creditors and Debtors, who by thefe Mercilefs

Harpies have been Compelled, much againft their Wills,

to Agree in the fame Funeral Pile of Common Ruine^

fo that if there can be any Motives from the Topicks of
Honour, Juftice and Compailion, fufficient to Engage the

fathers of our Countrey for an Etfeftual Redrefs of all

ttiefe Wrongs, certainly they are to be found here, or no
where in the World : I am very fenfible that the Parlia-

ment hath already Interpofed, as appears by the Ad made
in the Eighth and Ninth of His prefent Majefty. But my
Complaint is, That the Incomparable and Excellent De-
fign of that A6t is altogether fruftrated, the Remedy is not

advanced, nor the Mifchief at Common Law fuppreffed :

And therefore 'tis, that I pray a Melluf Inqmrenditm^ That
our Great and Wife Legiiiators, would Indulge us with

a Bill ofReview, in Order to Pve-examine the whole Mat-

ter, and to make a ftrid Enquiry into the Grounds and
Caufes upon which fo Noble a Deiign Mifcarried : And
this leads me to the Confideration of the late Ad: of Par-

ment.

Firft, It is Enaded, "That all Prifoners, who are, or
" (hall be Committed to the Cuftody of the Marfial ofthe
*' Kh7g S'Betich Prifon, or Warden of the Fleet^ Ihall be
" adcally Detained in the faid Prifons of the K-ings-Beiich

" and Eket^ or the refpedivc Rules of the fame. And if

" the raid Marfial or Warden .^-[diW perm/it and futfer any
'' Prifoner,
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*' Prifoner, Committed to their Cuflocly, either on Mefije

^Procefs, orExccudo'i, WGo, or be at Larje, out of the
" Rules of their refpedive Prifons ( except by Virtue of
" Habeas Corpus, or Kule of Court, whi€h Rule fnall not
" be Granted but by Modon made, or Petidon read in

" Open Courts) every fuch going, or being out of die faid

" Rules (hall be Adjudged and Deemed to be an Efcape.

I am at a lofs what is meant by- thefe Bjiks ^ neither

can I find one of the Old Law Books, that will furnlfli me
with an Expofidon of that Word, in reference to Prifons

:

Indeed the Rule of Law is the Meafure and Standard of
it, which is grounded upon the moft folid and refined

Reafon imaginable, a Reafon acquired by long Study.

Obfervarion and Experience : But the other fort of Rules

are the Reverfe and Antipodes of the Rule of Law ; the

one is an Oppofite and flat Contradidion to the other t

There is fo vaft and wide a Difference between them, thaf

they are no more to be Reconciled than the North and
Southern Poles, for the Rules of thefe Prifons do plainly

Trample upon all the Rules in Law.

Sir, I will only give you a few Inftances, for I labour

to be fhort, and am afraid to exceed the bounds of an E-
piftle : I (hall firft quote to you the Cafe of Sir George

RepicU in my Lord Coke 9 Rep. 97. where 'tis Pvefolved by
the Judges, that this very Office of the Marftjd of the

Kbfgs-Denc/j Prifon, was an Office of great Truft, annex-
ed to the Perfon, and concerns the Adminiftration ofJu-
ftice, and the Life of the Law, which are to keep thoie

who are in Execution, in falva d^ ar^a Cuflodia, to

the end that they may the (boner pay their iSebts, d^c.

And in. the fame Book, foL 87. it is faid, That ever\'

Keeper ought to Secure his Prifoner in falva & arUa Ck-

Jlod/a^ fo that fuch Prifoner by the Common Law, (hall

avoid a Defcent, Cafk, or Fine Levyed, during his Impri-

fonment,
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lonment, becauie the Law prefames in refpcd of his {[riGt

Ward, he cannot- have Conufance of the Diifeifin, or Fine

ro Command an Entry, or Claim to be made ^ and fo are

the Old Books, 'B^'a&on!.6. 3./; 436. Britto': 116. and
Fleta L6, c, 52, 53. Now let us condder thc^ Nature of
the Rules of tb.oic .Prifons, and make or.r Application:

Thofe Rules then do contain fuch a pariiicular Space of
Ground Adjacent tg the Prifons, as the Rrtks of the

"Khigs-Befich do Comprehend 5 The Park^St.Gcorge s-fireet^

and fome other Places : And the Rules of the fleet, Lttd-

gatc'hill, the O/d-Bailj, Sec. In any oftheie Places, 'tis Law-
ful for the Prifoners ( if they may he call'd fo ) of either

of thofe Prifons to Refide : And in Fadl abundance of 'em

are, to the great Expence and Vexation of themfelves and
Creditors, Lodg'd up and down within thefe Rules : Firft,

to their own Expence, for that they not only pay Rent for

their Lodgings -with their Landlord, but they muft alfo

give Extravagant, and J^xceffive Rates for a Chamber,

which they are fuppofed'to have v/ithin the Prifon. In-

deed the late Adt has reduced the Old Exorbitant

Rates to Two Shillings and Six Pence per Week, and
that not to be Paid neidier, unlefs they are in aftual Pof-

feffion of fuch Chamber, within rhe Prifon ^ and if the

Marfidl^ or Warden;, demands any greater Rent, he Forfeits

Twenty Pound *: One would have thought, that thefe

Words being fo plain and exprefs, this Mifchiefhad beea

Redrefs d, but 'tis ftill the fame, the Name is only chang'd,

for the poor Prifoner mufl pay according to the Ancient

Rate, only now, no Rent is demanded, but all is Shelter'd.

under the Notion of Civility-Money, and if he does not

Difcharge this Acknowledgment, the Mhv;ridons will

quickly Dragg him into the real Prifon, and teach him bet-

ter Manners. This Contrivance puts me in mind of the

Old Romifl) Priefls, upon whom my Lord Coke has this

Ob^
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Obfervation, Tliat for fome Ages together, they (Till fonnd
fome Evafions to Creep out of the Statutes of Mort^^/ah^c:

But He^rj the Eighth took a tru.e Method to Obviate this,

and other Mifchiefs, which thofe Locafts in the Common
Wealth had introduced, by pulling 'em up, bodi Pvoor

and Branch. Then as to their Creditors, it can't but be
a mighty Vexation to them, to think that after all their

Trouble and Cofts at Law, to Charge their Debtors in

Execurion, by which they proposed only the Confinement
of their Bodies 5 that yet notwithftanding all their En-
deavours, they (hould in Tpight of 'em have their Liberty,

it can't but Teaz an honell: Tradefman to his Soul to fee

his Debtor, under Condemnation, Strut it with his Sv/ord,

andNofe him at his very Door : That this is Fad; no Bo-
dy can deny ^ for 'tis the Daily Practice of all thofe pre-

tended Prifoncrs in the Rales, to walk where they pleafe

in all the feveral Parts of the. Town, and to be fure they'll

Crofs the Street on purpofe to put their Creditors on the

Fret, and Brave it to their Faces : Befides fome Creditors

•on Lndgafe-hill arc fo unfortunate, as to have their Debtors
come and Live next Door to them 5 perhaps the Creditor

and Debtor may Lodge in the fame Houfe, and this is

worfe than only lofing the Debt, for he's Laught at to

boot : Can this Creditor think any thing, but that the

Law is a Jeft ? He can't think it in Earneffc fure, when it calls

his Debtor's Lodging there an Imprifonment, and his

Debtor a Prifoner ^ for by the fame Parity of Reafon the

Creditors Lodging is alfo a Prifon, and the Creditor him-
felf isbecome a Prifoner: He may well cry out, this is a
Dream, or elfe we live in an Age ofMiracles and Contra-

didions.

But, Sir, that which I infift on is, That not only the Go-
ing of thefe Sham-Prifoners out of thofe Places they call

the Rules, but alfo their Living wldiin 'em, out of the

Prifon,
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Priibn, is an Efcape in Law, But I mull: not be under-

Ooocl to mean, that their being out of the Prifons of the

Khig s-Bc>2ch and Fleet only is an Efcape, if diey are in

any odier Prifon it is well enough. I know it was Ad-
judged in Cro. Car. 210. that the Kings-Bench Prifon

was not Local, but any Place where a Man is Reftrain'd

of his Liberty is a Priion, and in the fame Book, j^/. 266.

It is Refolved, by all the Judges o{ England^ That the War-
d3n of the Fleet^ and the Marfial ofthe Kings-Bench^ may
keep their Prifoners in any other Place of the County

:

But then they ought to be kept as Prifoners, Sub falva d^
arUa Cufiodia : Whereas in our Cafe, 'tis not pretended

that they are in Cuftody within thefe Rules^ nor that there

is any manner of Keeper v;ith 'em, they have the fame

Freedom and Libertv" of Egrefs and Regrefs with other

Perfons, to Go, and Come when they pleafe, without any
manner of Guard dn Corps attending of 'em 5* perhaps feme

of the more Caudous, when they are to go Abroad a-

mongft their Creditors, will now and then take a Follow-

er with 'em 5 but however in point of Law, this won't do
neither, for 'tis Adjudged in Boytons Cafe, the 9 Rep. 44.
and fo is my Lord Dj/erijS. and Huk 202. That if the

Sheriff fuPi?er the Prifoner to go abroad with a Bayliff or

Keeper, yet this is an Efcape, for that he ought to be kept

in Safe and Strait Cajlod.y^ which can't be faid when his

Arms and Legs are at Liberty, with his Sword by his Side,

and only one Scoundrel to Attend him.

There are Multitudes of Authorities, which (hew the

Stridmefs and Severity of the Law, as to the Confinement

of the Prifoner's Body : And the Political Reafon of this

BigorousLIfage is,That the Prifoner, being tmeafie under

k, might die fooncr be induced to regain his Liberty, by
Oifcharginghis J lift and Honeft Debts. So that; fince the

Ridci ofth^^fe Pritons do diredly Subvert the Good and
Ancient
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Ancient Maxims of the Common Law, it will certainly be
worth theEnquiry of the Committee, to know when, and
by what Authority thefe Rules wt re firft fct on Fooc 5 and
whether the prefent life of 'em does Anfwer to their Ori-
ginal Inftitution, I Confefs I have Endeavoured to Trace
'em to the Fountain, from whence they firft Sprung j but
the firft and only Book where Iifind the Rif/cs tak^ No-
tice of, is in Sid. P^ep. 384. where 'cis laid by my Lord

j^ Chief Juftice Keelwg, That by reafon of the Removal
from other Prifons, there being more Ppfoners than the

Kings-Bench Prifon could contain, therefore the Prifon
was Enlarged, by the Direction of the Court, which En-
largement is call'd the Rules, which are Houfes Adjacent,
Hired by the Alarfial,

So that here the Authority appears, by which they were
introduced, (viz.) by the Diredion of the Court, and I

don't fee any harm in this Diredion, if it was only to En-
large his Prifon-Houfe, or to keep the Prifoners in another
Houfe, and Place, provided they are kept in Safe Cuftody.

But whatif thefe Rules of late Years are Degenerated, and
are quite of another Nature, from thofe which were at

firft Allowed > For now the Rules are not Hired Houfes
by the Marfial^ nor any part of a Prifon, they fcorn the

Scandal of that opprobrious Name, the Gentlemen only

take Lodgings for dieir ^Conveniency, within certain

Places called the Rules. And what if thefe Rules, as they

are Eftablifhed upon this new Bottom, fhould alfo be Ap-
prov'd of by the Rule and Direction of the Court > Why
truly, ifthe Cafe fliould be fo, I take it clearly. That this

Rule, and Direction of the Court, is againft the Law of
Englofid. Tills may feem a litde roundly Expreft, and
perhaps may look fomewhat Peremptory to thofe who
don't Confider, That the Judges are huty[t\\6^ Humanum
rji En-are, fays my Lord Coke, the great Oracle ofour Law,

C who
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who hinifelf could not efcape being Cenfured, efpecially

in die Zenidi of his Court Preferments : So the Lord Chief

Juftice Keclh/g was miftaken in Point of Law, when he

Fin d, and Committed fome ofthe Jury to Prifon, for not

giving; a Verdict to his Mind, which Error he acknow-

ledg'd upon his Knees at the Bar of the Houfe of Com-
mons ^So it appears, in fSid, 218. that the whole Court

of Kh/gs-Bcf/ch, miilook the Law, when by their Rule

they Impofed a Watch and Ward in Weftmbijier^ and laid ^

a Tax upon the Inhabitants, to defray the Expence of it ^

This was indeed a pretty bold Stroke, or certainly a Prodi-

gious Mift clouded their Llnderftandings, for every vulgar

Eye might at firft Glance difcover the Wcaknefs of that

Hule, which was made in direct Oppofition, of the great

Priviledge of Parliament, and I wonder they efcaped the

fevereft Cenfure of it : But my Lord Chief Juftice Scroggs

had not fo good luck, for one of the Articles of Impeach-

ment againft him was, for that he had caus'd an Illegal

and Arbitrary Rule, to be Entred in the Court of Kings-
Bench^ againft the Printing of the Weekly P^c^t ofAdvice

from Rome 5 'twas his Misfortune, but the Nation's Hap-
pinefs, that he liv'd at a time, when the Parliament would
not fufFer the meaneft Englifiman to be OpprelTed with
Impunity : It was that Immortal and Prophetick Parlia-

ment, commonly called the Exclnfion Parliament. And
fince I chance to mention that Generous and Heroick Se-

nate, I can't forbear making this (hort Obfervation : It

was, Caffandra-\\k^^ theirs, and the whole Nation's unfpeak-
able Calamity, not to be believed ^ for which Stubborn,

and vaftly Pernicious, and only not Fatal Blindnefs of the

Church, ( for there it went ) What a Chain of Horrours,
Darknefs, and Confufions did Enfue > What a Scene of
Tragical Tyrannies and Depredations, were every v/here

Difplay'd throughout the Britifi Kle > Our Civil Rights

were



were Loft, and intirely Swallowed up^^ that Voracious

Monfter, called, i'rero ative of the Crawn^ and our Religi--

ous ones, were reduced to the very Brink and Precipice^'

of Deftrudion : But when the Church looked down and
faw the great Abyfs in which they were Eternally to fink 5

then they Cry'd out for help, and Providence brought

em an Afliftance, which hath ( 'tis true ) Redeemed us,

but not without the Expence of Millions of Sacrifices Of-

fered up, not of Beads, as thofe of the Ancients were,

but of the Nobleft Human Blood and Treafure.

But after this fmall Digreflion to purfue the Thread of

my Difcourfe, I was giving you fome Inftances, where the

Courts in Weflf^wjier-Hall have given Signal Proofs of
their Fallibility : And what I infer from hence is 5 That

the Rules of Court ought not to be taken upon Truft, nor

as ifthey were undoubtedly Legal, becaufe they are Rules

of Court : And therefore if anyfuch have been made, in

refped ofthe Rules of the Fleets and Kings-Bench Prifons,

it may be reafonable for a Parliament to Enquire into the

Juftice and Validity ofthem. And this brings me to Con-
fider that other part of the Enafting Claufe, where 'tis faid,

" That no Prifoner (hall be fuffered to go at large, ex-

" cept by Virtue offome Habects Corpus, or Rule of Court 5

"which Rule of Court (hall not be Granted but by Mo-
" tion made, or Petition read in Open Court, &c.

So diat if there b^ a Rule of Court for it, a Prifoner

now may lawfully go abroad : This is, I Confefs, an Ex-

traordinary Claufe, and l^oks as if a Judge himfelf, or at

leaO: fome Body who was pretty fure of being one, had

Penn'd it, for it gives the Court an Arbitrary, or which

Tmtcimomits, a Difcretionary Power, to Releafe all the Pri-

foners in England, \ don't fay, or believe, that they will

ever Exert it to fuch a height : But why fhould the Court

have a Power to do it if they pleafe ? Why fliould the

C 2 Debtors



Debtors ReftraiiiPlhy more than the Creditors Liberty be

Precarious ? Since the fame Laws are the Meafores of both,

and a Violation of the one may foon be followed by a

Violation of the other 5 for they who have an Abfolute

Power to give Liberty, may in time pretend to that of

Rcftraint. Tis true, we are Secure from ail Apprehenfions

of this Nature, during the prefent Government, who may
doubtlefs Qiallenge all the Reigns fince the Conqueft, to

produce a more Auguft and Reverend Bench for Learn-

ing, Temper and Integrity : So that ]^ feems the peculiar

Happinefs of His .Majefties mighty Genius, to be Bleffed

with Council at Home, equal to the Succefs of his Arms<

Abroad, that he might Triumph both in Peace and War.

But 'tis Pofterity that I am labouring for : What rf in

procefs of time a Deluge of Oppreffion, and Tyranny,

(hould again Overwhelm us > What if fuch a Sett ofpre-

cious Judges (liould be trumpt up as the late Reign pro-

duced ? Some of which were the Scum and Refufe of the

Law, a Difgrace and Scandal to the Robes they Wore, and
all ( but one ) were bafe Deferters of their Countrey's

Caufe, and were cull'd out for no other End, but to put

the great Machine of Arbitrary Power into Motion, which

they did elfed:ually Perform, by proftituting die Laws, Re-

ligion, Honour, and Juffcice of the Efigliflj Nation, to the

Vile Lud of a Superftitious and Defpotick Monarch,

But as I was Obferving, hov/ Dangerous would it be to

Intruft fuch a Power in the WznAs o^ Renegado and Apo--

j?<z^^ Judges, who might Raife Vaft and Immenfe Sums, by
Granting fuch Rules of Enlargement > If the late Lord
Chief Juftice Sir Robert W, had been Invefted by Adi: of
Pa-rliamtnt with fuch a Difcretionary Power, he might in

his great V/ifdom have thought it an Eafier, and more
Honourable Way of Supplying his. NccefTities, than by
Mortgaging his Eftate a Second time, and adding Perju-

ry.
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ry to the Bargain, by making an Affidavit, that 'twas free

from all Incumbrances 5 befides, he might have thought

this Power a Perquifite to his Place ^ and that he might

Juftifie this Method of making up the Lofs of his Sallary,

the greateft part ofwhich went on t'other fide of the Hall.

I know it may be Objedted, That never fuch a General

Rule ofEnlargement was mide, nor perhaps ever thought

on before, or fince the making of the Act ( tho' I {hall

quote one by and by, which was made long before that

Ad, and comes pretty near it ) and that this Rule of
•Court, which is Excepted in the Ad, is commonly under-

ftood of Day-Rules, and that only fuch are Granted :

Tho* I Ihould acknowledge this to be true, yet it admits

ofan eafie Anfwer ; for I am only Arguing that the Court

May Grant a General Rule of Enlargement, by Virtue of

this Ad, and fo they May Grant other Rules by Virtue of

it : As for Inftance, I don't fee but the Court may now
Grant a Rule to bring up a Prifoner to be a Witneis at a

Tryal at Bar, or to carry him to IV^, to be a VVitnefs at

a Tryal there, or upon any other Occalion the Court (hall

think proper : Whereas before the late Ad, I do not diink

fuch a Rule was fufficient, to Secure the Keeper from an

Adion of Efcape. There is an Authority to this purpofe

in I Sid. 13. That if a Habeas Corpus ad tcjl'fficafidum be

direded to a Gaoler, to bring up a Prifoner, who is in

Execution, to be a Witnefs : If the Coaler by Virtue of
this V/rit brings the Prifoner, yet this is.an Efcape, for

which he is Anfwerable, and why fhould a Rule of Court

have a greater prevalence, and force, than the King's Wrir,

which has been Eftablilhed by the Common Law, time

Immemorial.

But pr.iy let us Confider a little the Nature of thefe.Day-

Rules, and how fir they will (land the Ted: ofa Legal Exa-

mination. This Rule, it feeras^ is m>de every Day in Term,
upon
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Upon Motion, or Petition, in which it is Suggefted by the

Pritbncrs, that they have Extraordinary Occalions to go

Abroad, to Dired their Attorneys, and Advife withCoun-

eel about their Bulinefs, and the like : Upon this the Court

makes a Rule for them accordingly, but lis fuppos'd they

are to have a Keeper with 'em, tho* if they have, that will

not alter the Cafe. But the queftion is, Whether the Com-
mon Law does Allow, that a Prifoner in Execudon may be

permitted in any Cafe to go, and Advife with his Councel,

tho' it may be about Matters which relate to the Caufe of
his Imprifonment ? And I conceive that the Common Lav/

does not Indulge any fuch Liberty : And for this, I rely

on Two Subftantial Authorities 5 The Firft is in Plmvden's

Commentaries 360. where 'tis faid, that a Man in Prifon,

hath not liberty to go at Large, to make his Entry or Claim,

or to feek Councel. The Other is in Co, Lit. 259. where
'tis alfo faid. That a Man Imprifon'd (liall not be bound
by a Defcent, for that by the Intendment of Law, he is

kept without Intelligence of things Abroad, and hath

not Liberty to make his Entry or Claim, or to feek for

Councel. I'll quote one Cafe more, and that is Mo*-

Jims Cafe, in my Lord Djer 297. which was this,

Mojiht being in Execution in the Fleet^ the Lord Treafu-

rer, and the Barons of the Exchequer, Commands, by their

Order, or Rule of Court, that the Warden Ihould let the

Prifoner go at Large, accordingly the Prifoner was ht
!oofe*3 but the Warden in thofe tiires paid for't in an A-
dtion of Efcape, brought againft him in the Commoft Pleas,

where his Juftification under the Rule of Court was not

AUow'd. So that here's a Prefident of a General Rule
of Enlargement 5 and what has been done, may be done,

efpecially when the Statute hadi by fo ftrong an Implica-

tion, given the Court Power and Authority, to make fuch

another Rule, if they think iir.
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I (hall Conclude this Head, with an Obfervation, how

much this Modern Pradice of letting Prifoners go at Large
by Day-Rules, differs from the Ancient Ufage, for in the

Tear-Book^ of the 59 Herr. VI. 55. is this remarkable Paf-

fage, " That the Court of Kwg s-Bench^ ufed every Term,
'' Once, or Twice, to fend the Coroner to the MarjlmVs
" Prifon, to fee all the^rifoners, and if any of them were
" wanting, he Mark'd their Names in a Book, and Inform'd
" the Judges of it, and upon this, the Court would ask
" the Marfial what was become of his Prifoners, and if he
" could not (hew a fuificient Caule, to Excuie himfelf, the

"Court did Record the Efcapes of every one of 'emi upon
him. A very laudable Cuftom, and if it were Revived at

this Day, we need not be afham'd of the Old Faihion.

But this would R.edound too much to the Marfiars dif-

advantage, who, by di-^le DavrRules alone, may eafily get

Two Hundred Guinea's a Term,, for tho' the Prifoners

have a Rule, ( which the MarJJjal himfelf is very Solici-

tous to procure for 'em ) yet there is no Stirring without

coming to fome Agreement with him 5 and fuppoie the

Bargain to oe ftruck up for a Hundred Prifoners, at Two
Guinea's a Head, it comes to that Sum, and all that he

pays out of thefe Vaft Perquifites, is only a few New-Years-
Gifts, and fitch like Trifles ^ perhaps the Clerk of the

Rules may^lfo have a fmall Acknowledgment for his great

Favours.

Sir, by this time I hope you are fatisfied, That the Com-
mencement of this Aft, hath but an indifferent Afpeft, and
for this reafonJLdo not expe£t any great Benefit from the

other parts of^ 5 for we have this Maxim in the Law,
^i£ malo htckoatd fimt Pr'mcifio^ V7:x; bo/w perii^ipitttr fifje ^

and I doubt this will Appear too Obvious, when we come
to confider the Conclufion of tlii9»A6t. But by the way, I

cannot but take Notice of that Claufe, by which all Con-
veyances,
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veyances, and all Trun:s,and Declarations of Trufts, &c,

any way relating to the Offices of Marjlml or Warden^ are

to be Inrolled : The Mifchief at Common Law was, that

there were fo many Secret Trufts of thofe Offices, fuch

frequent Shiftings, and Transferrings of the Mortgages,

and other Securities, to which the Profits v/ere Subjed,

that 'twas Morally ImpofTible, fo« the .Plaintiff to know,
againftwhom to bring his Adion, or to have any Reme-
dy : And there were always Private Articles between the

Superiour Marjhal or Warden;, or the Perfon who had their

Intereft, and the Temporary Marjiml or Warden^ who did

adually Officiate , by which the Rents, and Profits, were

totally Referved to the Superiours , and the others, were

Obliged upon all Occafions to follow their Diredlions,

and to give up and SuiTender at Command : So that thefe

Underlings have all along been only Servants, and meer

Tools, nothing but Statues fet up to receive the Shot of
the Creditors, and to Skreen their Mafters from any harm ^

and when one is Pierced thro' and thro', down he Tum-
bles, and another fuch Logg is Advanced in his Room.

But befides there is this to be Confidered, That tho' the

Plaintiff does know who is the Superiour Warden or Mar-
fial, or to whom the Profits of thefe Offices are Subjed,

or Conveyed in Mortgage, or in Truft, €^r.» yet whether

this Knowledge would now better his Cafe, ia refpedt <5f

any Action to be brought, or of his having any other

Remedy ?

'Tistrue, the Stat. oflVeflw. i Car. ii. is exprefs. That
where the Inferior Officer is not fufficient, his Superiour fhall

Anfwerfor the Efcape of the Prifoner 5 wldthat was the

Duke of NorfollCs Cafe, 39 K 6. 34. But againft whom
ihall this Albion be iDrought > If againft the Superiour,

youll have the fame Effeft, as if it were againfl: the Infe-

riour :> for the Proverb is here Inverted, it bein^ Like Man
like
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^
you can have nothing but Bones ( if you

can have that ) from either of 'em, Brings and Lenthall are

of the fame Leannefs, tho' one feems Phiniper In the Face
than t'other 5 for the Reverfion of theie Offices is not To

Clear and Free, as it was in the good Days of Henry the

Sixth : It has been long fince Loaded and Incumbred with
Mighty Burdens, it is ready to Sink and Expire beneafh

the Weight of 'em.

So that the Superiour's Intereft being fo far involv'd in

Mortgages and other Incumbrances, let us fee whether
you have any Remedy againft the Perfons who Claim un-

der thofe Titles, and I conceive there is none •, for in your
Aftion of Debt againft any of them, you muft Declare ac-

cording to the Statute, That fince the Cufios GaoU mn ha-

beat tmdefolvat refpondeat fuper/or fuus qui Cujlodiam hnjnf-

modi GaoUJibi Qommifit^ &c. But the Mortgagee, or Truftee.

is not the Superiour MarJIml or Warden^ neither did they

know who Committed the Cuftody of the Goal, for thev

concern themfelves only for the Profits, and not about
hira who aftjally Officiates : Befides this would be Con-
founding Jurifdidions, and Mixing the Courts of Com-
mon Lavv and Equity together, for Mortgages and Trufts
are the proper Obje& of a Court of Confcience : And
indeed, as I conceive, Eflates in Truft were not Subject to

any Judgment, Statute, or Recognizance at Common Law,
until the Statuteof Fr^;/^j a^id Perjuries^ by which it is En-
afted:

" That the Sheriff may make and deliver Execution of
^'all fuch Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, as any
" other Perfon or Perfons be in any manner of wife Seized
"or PofTefied, in Truft for him again(l whom Exectition
*^ is Sued, as the Sheriff might have done, in Cafe the Party
'^ himfelf had been actually Seized, &c,

•E) So
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So tliat iince this Statute, if any Peifon bad been Seized

of the Reverdon of thefe Offices, m Truft for the Superi-

our Mizrfiiil or Wardcfi^ no doubt but ic would liave been
iiable to Execution, as 'v7ell in the Hands ofone as t'other :

But this is not our Cafe, for the Truftees here are Seized

in Truft for the Mortgagees, or other Perfons who Claim
uhder the feveral Incumbrances, with which thefe Office*

are Charged, by the Superiour Marjlml or IVarde;/. So
that tho' thefe Titles are Inrolfd, yet they afford the Cre-
ditor but a Melancholly Profped, fince they are wholly
Exempted from, and in point oftime Prior to his Action,

and conrequendy mufi Command Precedency.

And for the fame reafon, the mighty hopes of fpeedy
Juftice, which People had Conceived of the ^Sequeftration

CUitfe^ are alfo Vaniihed : The words of it are as fol-

lows :

" The Judges (hall, after Oath made diat the Judgment
"was obtained without Fraud, upon Motion, Seque-
" Her the Fees and Profits of the Office of Marjljal and
" Warden^ and in the firft place apply the fame towards
" Satisfaftion of the Debt or Debts, due from the Prifoner
'' v/ho Efcaped.

This indeed, as v/ell as the laft Claufe I mennon'd,

would have been of excellent ufe in D'/ebm illis^ when
the Sky v/as Serene and Clear, and no Clouds Overfha-

dow'd any part of the Office : But now fince the whole

is covered with Mills, and Obfcure Intreagues, the Scene

is quite Altered, the Judges are at alofs wiiereto find the

Profits, or if ihey are found out by the InroUment, yet

they mulf bcExcufed, for they are Pre-ingaged, and all

Pre-ingagements muft in Juftice^ as well as Honour, be
AllowVI of : And theref()re tho' the former part of the

Statute does pofitively A^ffirni, That the Fees and Profits

(hall.
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fhaU, in the firO: place, be Applied towards Satisfacllon of

the Prifoiier's Deb'S ^ yet the latter part dees as pDlidvely

Deny it : For that Saves all the Fvights, Titles, Interefts,

and Securities of Jolmfon, Boulter^ Norvpood^ 8cc. which

they have in the faid Offices, or the Profits ihercoE

And now Their Demands mufl: be firft Satisfied, fo riiat

this Unfortunate A6t of Parliament Commits a Violence

on its felf, feems to be a Felo dcfe, and by a Fatal Con^.

tradiftlon, gives its own Heart a Mortal Wound. And
after all, Suppofe the Judges (hould Sequefter die poor *

Remnant of the Profits ( if any fuch there be, when all

the Pre-ingagements are Difcharg'd ) I would then ask

this fmgle Queftion, by whom (hall the Marfial or War-

den, who does Officiate, be paid his Sallary ? ( for the poor

Creature muft have a Livelihood ) I doubt the Court wiU
want their Officer, unlefs they can fuppofe that one Skele-

ton may live upon another , for by this time both the

Office and Officer muft be reduc'd to a mighty thin Con-
texture. I have now done with this Famous Ad of Par-

liament, of which we Vv'ere fo big with Expectation, and
I'm forry it fliould be faid at laft, Farturhmt Morttes,

Having thus made die Way Clear, and I hope given

you Convincing Proofs, Drawn from the Sacred Repofi-

tories of our l4Bl^) that the prefent Foundadon, as well as

Management of thefe Offices, is Diametrically Oppofite to

the reafon ofdie Common Law, and wholly Inconfiftent

with the Noble Frame of the E?/glifi Happy Conftitution
^

I come now to Offer my Humble PROPOSALS to the

Parliament for a New and Regular Eftablilhment of thefe

Offices, which in themfelves I own are an EfTentiai part of
the Common Wealth.

D 2 I. Thit
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I. That the prefent Officers of the Kwg's-Bauh and
Fleet, the Mr.rjhals and Wardens^ Superiour and Inferiour,

with all the Train of Rnbbifh which Attends Vm, may
be Dltmils'd their fiirtbcr Service ^ and tho' thefe Mifcre-

ants have been fuch Unprofitable Servants to all Mankind
bur themfelves, and by iheir Crimes have iindoubLedly

Incurred a juft Forfeiture of all their feveral Interefts, yet

that even thole who Purchafed dieir Placs for Valuable

Conlicierarions, ftiould be Reimbursed their Purchafe-Mo-

ney, tho' this is a Favour which they can't pretend a Ti-

tle to 5 and that which, perhaps, no other Pow^r upon
Eardi, but an Ejiglfjh Parliament, would Indulge.

II. That all Mortgages, and o^her Securities and Incum-

brances whatfoever, which have been made really, and
Iwjjafide^ upon Valuable Confiderations, may be Paid Oif,

and Difcharged, with Principal and Intereft :^ which other-

wife w^ould have lain an Eternal Dead Weight on the Of-

fices : For to be lure the Marfid and Wardc?: would have

kept all Incumbrances fcill on Foot, on purpofe to Secure.

;he Profits thereoffrom being touchVi. So that until thefe

Obftacles are Remov'd, all Endeavours for an Effedual'

Relief muft be Vain, Fruitiefs, and Iniignificant : And I am
rmbrm'd, That the whole Charge that will be requifite up-

on this Occ^^ion, will-^ot Amount to aboWThiny or For-

ty- Thoufmd Pounds 5 a fmall RccompenHfor aNiitionaf

Benefit ^ no more than Ibme fingle Fveginientsof die Army
are to have before they are Disbanded.

JIT. The Si-age being Clear' of th.fe Vermin, like Snails

let 'em carry their Houfes and Prifons with "em, for in-

deed -they are not lar^e enough to Contain a Tenth Part

of the Prifoncrs ^ which I take to be a ftrong Argument

^gainft the polUbiliiy ofdie prefent Priions ani^r/ering the

Ends-
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Ends ofthe Law, (v'/z.) Confinement, d^r. And therefore, as

to the Foundation of this Nevv EftabliQiment, in the firfl:

place, I Propofe the Builing of Two Large and Capacious
Prifon?, which may be contrived to Contain Three or
Four Thoufand Men apiece , and in each of thefe New
Prifons a Work-Houfe, to be fet apart, which cannot but
turn to a very good Account 5 for noc only our Manufk-
ftares might be thereby Improved by fo great a Number
of Hands, but alfo abuuLlance of Miierable Wretches,
who are in a ftirving Condition, and forced to Beg thro'

a Grate, would find a Comfortable Subfiftence ; And be-

fides, there would be this particular Advantage to the whole
Nation, That whereas now by the 43 FJ/z. c. 2. th^ Jufti-

ces of the Peace of every County and Corporation in Fj/^r.

land, are yearly to Rate every Parilh to-vards the Relief
of the Poor Prifoners of the Kb/gs-Bemk-^ all this con-
ftant Charge and Expence, which has been piid already

for near a Hundred Years, will br taken off, which o:h.er-

wife might continue upon us, as a Rent-Charge, to the End
of the World , fo that the Nation will Difcharge a Debt
by this Means. Indeed I have often wondred that thtre

have been no Provifijns hitherto made for the Setting

poor Prifoners for Debt at Work, and why they lliould

be looked on as Ulelefs and Rotttn Members of the Com-
mon Wealth, any more thcUi poor Prifoners Committed to

Gaol for Felony, and other Mifdemeanors, for whdm by
the 19 Car. II. c. 4. the Jiiflices of the Peace at their Ge-
neral Seffions are to Provide a Stock of fuch Materials as

they think convenient, and fit Perfoi^s to Overfee and Sec

them to Woric.

Now for the Charge of thefe New Buildings, it may be
fo Managed as not to coft the Nation a Farthing -^ for I

do not queftion, but there are Five Hundred Perfons in

this Town, who would gladly Undertake the Building oC
thefe
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thefe Priibns, on the Terms of being Reiniburfed by part

ofthe ProfiLS, which may Ariie within the Walls, either by
Chamber-Pvent, or from the Prifoners Work, or other Me-
thods, as ftiall be thought fit by Parliament.

IV. And in Order to Reduce the Number of the Kings-
Bench and Fleet Prifoners, by preventing the Pvemoval of
Prifoners from the Countrey Prifons : That no Habeas Cor-

fus may be AUow'd, unlefs it be upon fome Affidavit rtiade

of the Fad, by which it may appear to the Court, or the

Judge, what the Nature of the Caufe is, for which he was
Committed, and if it appears to have been upon any Mcf7ie

Vrocefs, or Execution for Debt, Damages or Coils, dv,
that either the Habere Corpus may be Denied ^ or if the

Matter be doubtful by reafon of Crofs Affidavits, that the

Prifoners may be brought up, and after Examination, be
Remanded, as is ufual in Criminal Cafes : And I can't fee

what Occafion there is of this Habeas Corptfs^ when the

Prifoner may be as well Charged by a Copy of the Decla-

ration delivered to him, or the Turn-Key in the Country

Prifon.

V. That the Right of thefe Prifons may be Vefted either

in the Crown, under fuch Limitations and Controul of
Parliament, as fliall be thought proper : And that every

Year the Judges (hould prefent to the King, the Names of
Four Good and Subftantial Perfons, in the fame Manner as

they Prefent the Sheriffs, out ofwhich the King may Chufe
One, to be the Marflml of the Kwgs-Bench Prifon, and
another to be IVardcn ofthe Fleet, Or, fince the eld Right
which flow'd from the Crown hath been Unfortunate, and
it may be thought by fome, a little Ominous, to have the

New one dcriv'd from the fame Fountain : That then the

Fee-Simple of thefe Offi^ce9 may be Vefted in the Mayor
and
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and Commonalty o£ the City o£LoKdofi, as Superior iVf^r-

Jhal and Warden, and that thtir SheritFs may be Deputy
Mayjha! and Warded ^ and may appoint the Keepers of the

Kings-Bench Prifon, and Fleet, in the fame Method as they

do now the Keepers of their feveral Prifons within the

City : So die Mayor and Citizens of London have the

Shrievalty of London in Fee, and the Sheriffs oiLondon are

Guardians under them, and Removable from Year to

Year. And in this Cafe the Sheriffs of London are Guardi-

ans of die Prifons and Gaols, and the Mayor and Citizens

are their Superiors 5 and if the Sheriffs are not Solvent to

Anfwer Efcapes, the Mayor and Citizens are refponfible

for them, and this Appears in the 2 InftH. 382. And I take

this to be the befl and moft excellent Model, as having

fo certain and undoubted a Fund, to Anhver all Efcapcs

which can poffibly happen : And I am apt to believe. That

the greateft part of the Citizens ( who doubrkis have fut-

fered mofl: by die Mifman.Tgement of the preftnt Otticers )

would be very willing of a New Conftitution upon this

Bottom, and would no more fear the Danger of Efcapes,

than they do at prefent 5**one ofwhich does hardly happen

in an Age out ofany ofthe City Prifons.

VI. Since there muft neceflarily be a great Expencc to

the Marfljal and Warden v/ithin the Prifons, in Servimts and
other Conveniencies, and alfo the Danger of Anfwering

Efcapes out of 'em ^ I doubt there muft be a Confiderable

Allowance, fufficient to Encourage a Perfon of Worth and

Subftance to fo great an Undertaking 5 I prefumc it muft

be Two Thoufand Pounds per Annum, at leaft, for each

Officer : But the particular Sum, and the Methods of Rai-

fmg it, muft be left to the- Debates of Parliament.

VII. Thjt
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VII. That no Marfljal or Warden fnall hold his Place

above One Year : Thefc Offices are of fuch Vaft Impor-

tance to the Welfare of the Publick, and the Trull: Repo-
fed in thofe Officers Hands, is of fuch Ineftimable Value, it

being no lefs than the Life of the Law it felf, that I think

no Man can pretend to Condud and Integrity enough, to

be Entrufted with fuch a Treafure for his Life : There's no
one can fay, but in a long Series ofYears, as his External

Goods are Subject to the Turns and Strokes of Fortune, fo

die Conftancy of his Mind, may, by continual Attacks, at

laft be (haken : But in a Years time there may be few Tem-
ptations Offered ^ and who would Embrace 'em, and draw
upon himfelf and Family an Age of Trouble and Misfor-

tune, for a [mrdl Gain, which cannot lafc above a Year >

VIIL That if diis Right be Inverted in the Crown, the

King (hall not Nominate any Perfon above the Degree of
a Baronet, to be ALtrfial or Warde?i , and for the more
efrcftuai prevendng of any pretences to any Priviledge of
being Exempted from Action s, d^r. no Marpjal or Warden
fhall be capable of being Chofen aMember ofParliament ^

Two fuch Trufts at the fame dme" feem Incompatible ^ at

leaft they are too Weighty to be Managed by one and the

fame Perfon, to the general Satisfadion : Befides, as it has

been lately Obferved by a Judicious and Learned Author,
" All Wife Governments endeavour, as much as poilible, to
" keep the Legillative and Executive parts Afunder, that
" they may be a Check upon one another.

IX. That Annually at Chriftwifs, ( or any other time )
certain Perfons of knowfi Honour and Integrity, mav be
Comnnflionated under the Great Seal ofEngU.'/d^ to Infpe6t

the Management of thefe Offices, and to Examine into all

Abufcs and Irregularities of the Marfial and Warden , or

any



any of their Inferlour Officers, and to make their Report

of the fame at the next Seffions of Parliament ( if there be

none then in being : ) And it may be well worth the Con-
fideration of our Legiflators, Whether a Triennial Vifiia-

tion in this Nature throughout the Realm, of all Tempo-
ral Officers and Minifters, who are concern'd in the Ad-
miniftration of Juftice, and Execution of the Laws, would
not produce mighty Bleflings and Advantages to the Pub-

lick, We (hould not then hear fuch Grievous Complaints

againft the Corrupt Judgments in Inferiour Courts, and
the A-bominable Extortions of their Officers : Nor (liould

our Ears be Pierced with the Sighs and Groans of a Thou-
fand Poor Unhappy Wretches, who Daily fall into the

Clutches of the Little Petty-Fogging Solicitors, and Bay-

liffs.

I (hall Conclude with a Recital of part of that great

Lawyer and StateCman Sir Nichohfs Bacon's Speech, which

he made to both Houfes of Parliament, as appears in

Sir Smon Dew s ]ourn2d 1'^ 2,

" Now to the Execution of Laws made by you, and
" the reft heretofore by others , I am to remember you,
" That thofe Labours, Travel, and Pains taken about the
" Laws, are all in Vain, and Labour Loft, without the due
" Execution of them 5 for a Law without Execution, is

" but a Body without Life 3 a Caufe without an EfFed-^
*' a Countenance ofa thing, and indeed nothing : Befides
" the making ofLaws without Execution, does very much
" harm , for that breeds and brings forth Contempt of
" Laws, and Law-makers, and of all Magiftrates 5 which
" is the very Foundation of all Mifgovernance, of all In-
" juries and Injuftice, and of all Diforders and Unquiet-
*' nefs in the Common-wealth.

E Thus,
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Thus, Sir, I have Ventur'd thro' Untrodden Paths, tiho*

'tis indeed matter of Afconifhment to think. That not one

of all our Patriotical Lawyers fhould have Engag'd long

fince, this great and terrible Levhthan^ wh6 thus Difturbs

our Peace, and Cracks the Sinews of the Body Politick :

( for 'tis a true Obfervation, That the Laws are the Sinews

of Peace, as Moneys are of War. ) For Kiiy part, all that

I can hope for from this poor Attempt, is. That fome

Strong and Abler Fen may be Encouraged from thefe

fmall Hints, to undertake the Caufe : There can't be a

Nobler Field to Exercife all the Faculties of the Mind, and
Body 5 for Wit, Judgment, Manly Strengch, and Courage,

muft all be Summoned to our Aid, againft this Great and

Comm.on Enemy to the whole People of E?7gland ; And
after all, Fm afraid he'll prove too hard for any particular

Body of Men, who dares wage War againft fo many Mil- ,

Jions. We muft at laft beg the Afliftance of the Legifla-

ture, and tho' even that, at the firft Onfet, may give a lit-

tle Way, and I doubt hath actually received a Foil : Yet

I hope tis but Arrt^m-Xikt, to rile with greater Force and
Vigour, and to CorreO: this daring Infolence of Villany,

that could pretend to Grapple Vvith Almighty Power 5 for

in refpect of our Inferiour Orbe, fuch is the Power of an

Ef7g//fi Parliament.

Sir, I (hall Sum up all wirh this ft:ort Addition, by way
of Ccrolkry : That tis Vifible to the whole World what

ProJigious Things our Parliaments have done, fince the

Happy Revolution: They have fixed Matters of Pveligion

i.'pon a fure, and lafting Foundation , and, 10 a Miracle,

Reconcifd the Feuds and Animofities Raio'd upon that

Score : They have Retrenched the Exorbitances of the

Prerogative, and Rivetred the Liberties of Fj/gl^wd, by the

Bill of Rights ', which, as a Second A%A'.f C7'^r/^, deierves
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to be wrote with Charadlers of Gold :

* Our Properties

have likewife been taken Care ofj by feveral good Adis,

and in particular, by that which Reforms the Coin : They
have Carry'd on a War, and Procur d a Peace, to the Sur-

prize and Admiration of Europe, But after all thefe great

and wonderful Performances, unlefs we can Enjoy the

Fruits of Peace by a due Adminiftration, and Execution

of Juftice, they have not finilh'd Half their Work \ for

the Inteftine Tumults and Commotions of a Diftemper'd

State, are more Intollerable than a Foreign War. There-

fore I am clearly ofOpinion, That the Mifchiefs, and Di-

ftradions, which Daily Arife from diefe Infernal Offices,

are not lefs Dangerous to our Conftimtion, than a Stan-

d'ntg Army 5 and fince your Houfe is fo Unanimous to

Disband the One, I can't but think, that upon a ferious

and due Confideraiion, they will be as Zealous to Dif-

(ipate and Confound the other. And I hope this Par-

liament will liave the Honour of fo Great and Glorious

a Reformation.

F T N / 5.
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